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"This Argcb o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

No soothing strains of Maia'e son
Can lull ita hundred eyes to sleep.'
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to the press gallery he said:
1 8 1 BilAF1 SEVENTY Ml

THE BATE BILL PASSEI BY
71 TO 3.

lie.-i-t shown by the fact that lie was
elected treasurer of Wayne County
in 1898, when nothing more than a
boy, in 19il, was elected to the
legislature, which position he filled
with credit to himself and the county
which he represented, returning from J

the legislature in the year 1901, he)was unanimously elected to the

BEMAltKABLE SCENE ON
FJLOOK OF THE SENATE. Abscess

SENATE MUST NOW ACT IN
THE CASE.

Supr. me Court Affirms Sentence
of Lower Court, But Grants

Motion For Itehearing.

on the Hip Dreadful Suffering
Hospital Treatment Failed.Senators Morgan and Pettus, of

"I intend to put in the Record
upon the statement of more than one
reputable newspaper correspondent
in that gallery, and as a rule they
are as honorable as senators on this
flxr, on their authority I state that
the two chief cuckoos of this ad-

ministration are th correspondents
of the New York Tribune and the
Chicago Tribune.

"And therefore it seems to me con-

clusive that this slander proceeds
from the White House. I hope for
the honor of my country, that it does
not proceed fro n the President

Alabama and Senator Foraker, (

Denounce Stories in Two News-

papers as Being Inspired JBy
and Written By Liars. of Ohio. When the Measure Another Great Cure byWashington, May 21. The su"Went Through There Was a

Oeneral Sigh of Belief.

Mayorality of this city, and has suc-
ceeded himself for threo successive
te rms, and there is no man in Golds-
boro that could beat him for a fourth
term if he would allow his name to
go before the Convention. There is
.10 better evidence than this, or more
ouvincing arguOBV4hat he is uni-vorsal- ly

popular and highly esteemed
in his home town. tHe has made a good Mayor and he
would make a good Congressman,and the affairs of North Carolina

Hood's Sarsaparilla.Charles L. Hntchins ia well known

preme c urt of the Unised States to-

day rendered a decision in the ca?e
of United Stnt'-- s Senator Joseph R.!
Burton, of Kansas. The decision was.
against Burton, affirming the decisv
ion of the United States circuit court'
for the ee stern district of Missouri, i

by which Burton was sentenced to!
six months' imprisonment in the

Washington, May 18. After sev-

enty days of almost continuous de-

liberation the Senator at 4:53 p. m.
to-da- y passed the railroad rate bill

by the practically unanimous vote

"But if he be a man of mn sew e $5
could not fall in better hands, for heof honor he will see to it th-- sena
would be be a representative of ALLtors are not slandered by his sabordi- -
TtlJ!. .U01LE.

Washington, May 16. The recent
efforts of the President and the Dem-
ocratic senatorial leaders to reach an
agreeainent on the railroad rate bill
received further notice in the senate
to-da- y from Senators Bailey and
Tillman. Tne matter was referred
to by the Texas senator in the course
of a personal explanation called out
by i a Washington dispatch in the
Chicago Tribune charging Mr. Bai-

ley with the lailure to find common
ground, and by Mr. Tillman in a
speech in support of Mr. Bailey and
in presenting a further statement

nates, and the miserable wretch who of 71 10 3. The three negative voles
communicated to these newspapers, were tast by Foraker, Bepublican, oi

In the recent prohibition election
in this city, he was foremost in the
tight, and to his untiring efforts in
this behalf was due in a measure the
wonderful success achieved. In short

and who sought through them to
Ohio, and Senators Morgan and Pet-

tus, 1 emocratJ, of Alabama. Therecommunicate to the country a slan

jail of Iron county, Mo., :e quired to
pay a fine of $2,500 and deprived of
tho right hereafter to hold office un-

der the government.
The opinion was by Justice Har-

lan. All of the points made in Bur

der on me which people might dis was a somewhat larger attendance of he will always le found on the side

HON. GEO. E. HOOD.

A Brilliant Young Man With a Prom-

ising Future.
N. H. Mekkitt ix Sampson Dem-

ocrat.
"We note that Mr. C. It. Thomas

cuss, rather than these issues that of right, and working for the bestSenators than usual, but the attend-
ance in the galleries was by no meanshave been raised, he is unfit for his interest oi all the people.

and popular in S. Royalton, Vt., being
driver of the stage to and from Chelsea.
He says of his boy Arthur, now 15,
whose portrait appears below :

i " He fell on the mill dam and in-

jured his hip. An abscess developed
and dreadful sickness followed. The
doctors lanced the abscess and later
performed an operation in the Mary
Fletcher Hospital in Burlington.
Arthur came near dying after the
operation, but we got him home and
neighbors said he would certainly die.
In the spring I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as usual, and gave Arthur
a little each day. After a week or two
there was a great change in the boy.He seemed hungry, and one day sur-
prised us by exclaiming, How good
my food tastes 1 ' We could soon see
the color coming into his face, as day
by day he got better, seemed more
lively and took more interest in things."The sore is now entirely healed,there is no pain in hip or limb.
Arthur goes to school "every dav and
his health could not be better. To our
friends his cure by Hood's Sarsapa-rilla seems miraculous."

Mr. Hood is what mnrht be term- -high office, and the man wh perpe abnormal, and there was no mani
eel a self-ma- d man, his lather dvrnerfrom former Senator Chandler. trated that infamy wili pay for it festation of any kind when the re when he was only about 21 years ofIn his address Mr. Bailey denounc with his position; and if the man con suit was announced. There was, age, ana tne success he Juts achieved

tinues to hold his ofllca it is to be
is to have an opponent in the person
of Goldsboro's Mayor in the next
nominating Convention. For our

nowever, an almost general sigh of lias been done by hard work and per

ton's interest were overruled. j

Senator Burton was pmt-ecutr-d on
the charge of violating section 1782
of the revised statutes, which prohi-
bits senators and representatives ir m ;

receiving compensation for services :

rendered before any of th jfoveru- - j

menl departments in any matter in;
hich the government may Le in-- -

assumed that what he hrs done has severance. H j is brini full of energyrelief among Senators. ana piucK ana knows uo Jail.been with the approval of his chief." The bill has received more atten part we are well satrsfied with Mr.
Thomas." Harrell's Store Corres We are not writing: from hearsay.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,eliminates scrofulous tendencies, cures
dyspepsia and kidney troubles, gives
Sound Health, Restful Sleep.It creates good appetite, relieves all

symptoms of dyspepsia, makes one feel
bel ter, look better, eat and sleep better.

To im-- t tho wislios of thoso who
pr-ti- medicine in tablet form, wo are now
putting up Mood's Sarsupnrilla in phoeolate-coate- d

tablets ns well as in tho usual liquidform. Hy rerturinir Hood's Sarsaparilla to asolid extract, we have retained in the tabletstliH curative properties of every medicinal
exeept tho alcohol. Of druircrists. ormailed if your dru(irist does not have them.100 doses $1. C. 1. llood Co.. Lowell, Mass.

cion irom tne senate ana rrom me we know whereof we speak, and for
pondent of the Sampson Democrat. ; , .STBONG WOUDS AGAIN. jouuti y at large than any measure una reason we i;.c pleasure 111 introWe are not a politician and have ducing him to the people of oldthat lias been before Co ogress since
no eresrre wnatever to enter into a Sampson county, a! id every otherThe Stigma Kefuses to Stick to teretiled. He was specifi';allv chanr- -lie repeal of the purchasing clause

county, mteresuv.l, who arc not a'newspajier controversy wrtn your I with accepting a fee of $500 perjf the Sherman act, in 1893. It wa- -
correspondent, and accord him the mouth for five months from thereaay acquainted witii our young

friend, in order that tht-- y may havereported to the Senate on Feb. 26,

Bailey.
Washington, May 17. Senator

Bailey again today took he fl rot jio
the Senate to make a further expla

right that every American citizen is Rialto Grain tmd Securities Comnd v as made the unfinished busineo.-- . some knowledge of the man whom
.ustly entitled to, in expressing his they will be asked to support as our pany, of Ht. Louis, for services renon iVlarcn iz. kroner jsrarcu iz to next Congressm tn from tins district.preference for the office of Congress'May 4 the biil was under discussion dered that company in an effort to

prevent the issuance of an order byNow, a word to yemr Corresion- -
nation of his connection with the ef-

forts to secure an understanding be-

tween the President and the Demo
man, or any outer orne--e lor tnat mat" STMlBiilH TOMICwithout limitation on the duration
ter but since he has set the pace-- the io itotilce department prohibitof spei ches, 58 of which were deliv

dent: If you are not acquainted with
our worthy young Mayor, you must
get an introduction to him, and whendiat is to say, brought the matter tocratic Senators on the railroad rate ing the use of the mails by tho comered.

the attention of the people of your you learn nun, and find him to bebiil, basing his statemen. on an ar pany.Tne debate has at times been earn
county I think it incumbent uponticle in the Chicago Trib'- - te and the Justice Brewer, White and Peck- -the true friend tnat he is, you will

not hesitate to say, 'Hurrah forest and animated, but lor the most
New York Tribune, charging him part devoid of personality as between me, as a personal friend of Mr. Hood

and as a native of old Sampson, to
ham united in dissenting opinion de-

livered by Justice Brewer.
Hood as the next Congressman from
this district."with bad fai h in that connection,

and giving or Chacdler as
natcrs, the past taw days,liowever,

aving called out seme caustic criti let my people know something of the
personel of the man whom they will

The court granted a motion to give
xy days to Senator Burton in

..Goldsboro, N. C, May 14th, 1906.

M.K. GANNON PLBASKl).
authority for that statement. He had cisms of the Pr jordent.

bo asked to support at the next Conre-a-d a series of letters aai memo vhich to are a petition for a re--flit principal purpose of the bill is
randa beginning with a r quest from A Drive Over the K.tlei;ii andgressional Convention for this high

and important office.
earing. Tne action will have the

tft-c- t of taking ton case over until
he Octoi er isriu of court.

himself to tho former Seaator ior a
to permit the luter-Stat- e Commerce
Uuiu mission to rix rates. Tne provis-
ion conferring tnis authority as found

Pamlico Shows ilini it Coun-
try Surpassing HisYes, the name of Hon. George E.copy of anystateraent that he might

The of which S. S. S. is composed, am! the method of com-
bining r.nd prejvaring them so that they gently and pleasantly build up and
Strengthen everj part of the body, make it the ideal tonic for a disordered
condition of the .vystem. Every one feels the need of a tonic sometimes.
The system scorns to get "out of gear, " tiie appetite becomes fickle, the
energies are depressed, sleep is not restful or refreshing, and the entire bodyhas a nervous, worn-ou- t feeling. When the isin this depleted, run-
down condition it must be aided by a tonic, and S. fS. S. is recognized every-
where r.S the standard. Being made entirely of roots, herbs and barks
Selected for their gentle action as well as their invigorating effect on the
System, it will not disagreeably affect a iy of the delicate members or tissues
as do most of the so-call- tonics on the market which contain potash or
Some other harnifv.l mineral ingredient. These derange the stomach and
digestion, unfavorably a.Teet the bowels or otherwise damage the health.
S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, impii.vtjs the appetite, produces
refreshing sleep, rids the body of that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and suppliestone and vigor to the entire system. It reestablishes the healthy circulation
of the b'.oo.:, acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results
than ary other tonic, and because of its vegetable purity ii an absolutelysafe medicine for or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in c rises of dyspep-
sia, indigestion and other stomach troubles, and alter using it that uncom-
fortable feeling of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are no
longer felt. Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but possesses puri-
fying and alterative properties, and if there is a taint in the blood it will
promptly remove every trace and restore perfect health. In selecting yourtor.ic for this ear do not experiment but get S. S. S., the recognized stand-
ard. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TIANTA, GA.

Hood will be presented at the next That the Senate will be compelled)a the 4th seetion of the bill amends
Congressional Convention as a candi

have made that jjustified this state-
ment. This was followed by the
reading of the following letter from Rileih News and Observer.ictiwn lo of the Inter-Stat- e Coiu-ierc- fc

law so as to accomplish that
o take cognizance of the case is indi-
cated by the decision. Justice Har-a- n

held that ihe sentence could notMr. Fank S. the presiJlr. ChandJe r:
date for Congress from this district,
and in doing so his friends have no
apology to make, for he is in every

result. That section drrects the Com
"Washington, D. C, May 16, 1906. dont of the new Norfolk and South-

ern tit-- road says.eiu. spent Sunday
cover an election to the United
Stales as "Ihey do not io!d their"FTon T W Ttvii.nv TTriituil Kl alps way worthy of, and competent to oc

mission to investigate complaints ol
unjust and unreasonable charges on
the part of common carriers in the

m ining in Raleigh and left for Norcupy the position, and if nominated
which is equivalent to election he

ilci s under the government of the
United States."

Senator:
"Dear Sir: I have your letter of

ed the article in question as "a lie"
and the author and inspirer of it as
"liars "

The charge in the Chicago paper
was to the effect that Mr. Bailey had
bean responsible for the failure of the
agreement bet veen the President
and Senator Tillman. Former Sen-
ator Chandler was given as authority
for tha statement that Tillman had
been suspicious f Bailey, who, it was
also slated, was really opposed to
rate legislation and was also in con-

stant conference with Senator Aid-ric- h

with the purpose of defeating
the rate biil.

After this statement had been read
by the clerk, Mr. Bailey took the
floor and said deiiberatelj :

"I have taken no part in the ques-
tion of veracity between the Presi-
dent and Mr. Chandler, and I had
not eveu given any pub'ic expression
on the question of go d faith becau-- e

I knew nothing about, either ques-
tion. I had never cuierrei with the
President diree'ly or with Mr.
Chandler. It was therefore a matter
of great surprise to mo when a sena-
tor caLed my attention to the ex-

tract "rthieii I have had read. That
correspondence it was understood
was sent by a eorrebpondent who is
very close to the White House and
is presumed to speak with some de-

gree of authority concerning transac-
tions there.

"I do not know as to the truth of
that and I do not charge that his
Btatena-'n- t was rnada with authority,
but I nc the publication as an
unqualified, deliberate and malicious
lie. I deuuunca that correspondent
as an unqualified, del it erate and ma-
licious iiar. I denounce the man who
inspired the statement as an unqual-
ified, deliberate and malicious liar,
whoever he may be and however
high tire office he holds."

The statement was made in a de-

liberate monotone, but it was none
the less impressive on that account.
It was received with absolute silence,
and tho siience continued for a few
moments until, indeed, Senator Till-ma- u

h id taken the floor, also on a

question ofpersonal privilege,because
the article quoted had stated that he
had b jen suspicious of Mr. Bailey.
He ha 'i rend the part of the corres-

pondent's letter which Mr. Bailey
had omitted atid proceeded with his
statement, saying:

"Tiii3 correspondence is undoubt-
edly a muck rake. Into whose house

folk hat night. H spent the greater
part of last week in company withtracsportation of persons or property

To the newspaper men who call toto-d- ay and I enclose to you a copy
would fall the orhce with honor to
himself and with credit to old North
Carolina:

cr of n gulatrons of practices affecting Mr. Chas. U. Harris, driving overof a mem-.randu- sent by me to the see him, Senator Burton said:uch changes. It talso authorizes an tho new lines of road between New- -
Xow, I have no unkind word toWhite House on the morning of 'I shall adhere to my original

say against tne present incumbent,inquiry as to wnetner tne rates or
practices are "unjustly discrimina policy of saying nothing until myWednesday, April llt.h. I think bern and Washington and via Wil-i- m

to Raleigh. Mr. Gannon wasHon. Chas. It. Tiiomas, or criticismthe memorandum was not dated, but case is nnaiiy determined." Hetory or unduly preferential or preju to make of his work; he has made a nore pleased thtu ever with the en would not say, in reply to a ques- -dicial e r otherwrse in violation ol themy retained copy is dated April 11th.
I did not therein give the President tire situation. uon, that he intended to take fur--

it. In case any of these .conditions "I thought I nael som conceptionany assurance as U your attitude re are found to exist the Commission is her lgal steps, but from the fact
hat he does not regard his case as

good Congressman, but he has had
the place long enough. There are
others to whom honor is due and
who are justly entitled to recognition
at the hands of the Democratic party,
and Hon. Geo. E. Hood, the worthy
and efficient young Mayor of the

before of the advantages of thin
empowered to determine and pre--lative to the so-call- ed game, because

I had not seen you and did not feel splendid country," said Mr. Gannon, finally decided, in view f the sixtyribe what will be the just and Hut-- . T 1 n1 aftar nrir-.r- ivi- -
authorized by anything Mr. Tillman lays granted for a rehearing, it is in- -

City of Goldsboro, is one of them. We feried that he will do so.
reasonable maximum rate and what
regulation or practice is just, reason-
able and fair. Further, authority is

had then eaid to give any assurance
in your name. At 9:15 p. m. I saw If Senator Burton does not resignverily belreve rn rotation in office,

which is one of the fundamental
principles of Democracy.

vestigation that my former ideas
were mere shadows of the substano
itself. The farms and fertile farm
lands, the true dng lan Is, the timber
lorests, the beautiful streams, the
granite deposit, the splendid rura'

Mr. Tillman and talked with him
fully, and he then told me that

"at once," as a prominet senator puts
it, a resolution will be introduced to

riven the Commission to enforce its
orders and they are to go into effect W e venture the assertion that no

leclare his seat vacant.neitht r he nor yourself were enter within thirty days and continue in man in North Carolina, of equal age,
is more widely known or universally

"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I

would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I

did not know that anything could stop the pain
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all
women suffering with painful periods to use Car-
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and

toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with

ing into games with the railroad HItorce for two years, unless suspended, esteemed than George E. Hood. He homes, the intelligent and indus
Senators; and at 9:30 I saw the Pres APPROPRIATION $50,000.modifu d or set aside by the Commis has spoken in almost every county in trious people all Piake up a section ofident and told him what Mr. Till sion or by a court of competent juris the estate, ana trie people always hon country unlimited in its poss-bditie-

s

man had said and that he need Senate Increases the Amountor his presence in their midst.diction. Other powers conferred by He rs a young man of brilliant inhave no apprehension on the sub and you may just watch it grow and
develop.this section are:

tellect, whom to know is both to loveject. I enclose to you copies from
From $.'30,000 on Simmons'

Motion.
Washington, D. C, May ,21. Tl

To upportioa joint fares, establish and admire, and in whose bosom a "Yes, it was a good long drive,but mmy diary. April 13, I saw Mr. through routes and maximum joint nobler heart never beat. Sympathe I have enjoj'ed evory mi la of it. IMoody and again on tho 11th, and ar tic, kind-hearte- d, true to his friends, appropriation for the exploitation ofrales and prescribe their divison and have "taken notes &i wo drovewho are numbered to the extent ofrange d with him to see Mr. Tillman to determine the compensation to be American goods, especially col t in, inalong, and I have enough fromp his wide acquaintance, a man who
gives liberally and cheerfully of hi6 foreign markets, was today increasedpaid to shippers doing serviceforcar

a record of 70 years of
success. It has bene-

fited a million others.

Why not you? Try it.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Fre Ad'.itf, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Advisory Department,
The Oiatanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

which to preach a dosen great indus
by the senate from $30,000 to $50,riers. Section 16 of the 'present law

and yourself on the next day, Sua
day, 15th.

Yours truly,
"William C. Cii Vnler."

means, who is foremost in every trial sermons."
good work, in fact an ideal Christian 000. This item is in the legist atii nis so changed as to provide for an Mr. Gannon was manifestly imyoung gentleman. bill now under consideration in theaward of pycuniary damages to com pressed with hij week's experiencesThen followed the memorandum At his home town, Goldsboro senate.plainants found entitled, and in cae where he is best known he is uni Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.to Secreiary Loeb and that was ac ind observations.

Mr. Gannon is a genius of rail As the measure was reported it carpayment bonot promptly made ir ac versally esteemed and admired, andcomparand by an extract from Mr. ried an appropriation of $30,000 forcordance with this award the beneti our people delight to honor him whenChandlier's diary.the handle goes or what hand holds
it I will not attempt to say." He the occasion presents itself, which is the purpose named. Oa motion ofciary is au horizad to institute suit

road construction and management
end his judgment is in line with the
best thought now manifested in

31f
Senator Simmons the senate todayin a United States circuit court to

WINE

OF
said he counted eight distinct false-
hoods in the article, but he desired

Letter to M. J. Best.
Goldsboro. compel compliance. Southern development.DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?Dear Sir: Two years ago, Mr. Grant
Y OUNG MOONSHINE!! SSmith, Erie, Pa, painted three frame

house. Sidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

increased the amount to $50,000.
This money is to be expended by

the secretary of commerce in the em-

ployment of pecial agent who will
be directed to drum up American
trade in foreign markets.

They will be especially charged to
look out for the Interests of American
cotton growers and manufactuiers.

Two Boys "Who Are to be Sent

to address himself first to a denial
that he had ever been suspicions of
Senator Bailey. He expressed his
great esteem and ad nr ration for the
Texas aerator, and said that their
cordial relations had always existed.
Articles ol this character were beirig

The painter estimated $117.59 for
everybody who reads the news-sur- e

to know of the worderful
A'nost

papers isthe paint, lead-and-o- il.

He bought Devoe $97.40 and re cures made by Dr,
Kilmer's Swanp-Roo- t,

the greit kidney, liverturned $11.60. Saved $31.10 oa the

to one of Uncle Sam's Re-

form Schools.
Greensboro, N. C, May 21. De

puty Marshal J. T. Milliken, accom
panied by a guard, Mr. T. W. Milli

s
paint. t and bladder remedy.

It is tne great mediDon't know the cost of work. By cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis

Murderer of Entire Family.
Pensacola, Fla., May 15. The inthe rule, the saving of labor would ken, of Randleman, left on the noon

covered after vsaribe from $60 to $90. train for Washington todays, taking vestigation by thr coroner's jury in.Wrrriiiii scientific research by
Dr. Kumer, the err.!

On all, from $90 to $120.
This is the tale, as it comes frou to the murder of W. G. Ackerman,Nep Craig, of Clay county and

Charlie Mull, of Cherokee county to

9 Foot Cotton Stalks in Virginia
Among the many strong evidences of the great value of

"Cerealite" we cut tne following from the "Graphic" the local
paper of Franklin, Va. The only other Fertilizer used nadr the
cotton was "Home Fertiliser."

From the Franklin, Va., "Graphic
Mr. Albert Sidney Johnson, who is njt only a good pea-

nut buyer, but an expert farmer, for thio laicor f,icc is fully de-
monstrated by au exhibition of his cootou crop at 'The Graphic
Office" this week. There were tvo staliu, one 9 ft. high with
60 boll3, and the other 5 feet 10 inches with 126 bolls, many ad-
ditional blooms on either stalk. VVto c.in beat this The ferti-
lizer used was 'Cerealite Top-Dressin- g', cne bag, 167 lbs to the
acre."

ft. Weil & Bros., jfgent.

nent Kidney and Dial his wife and seven children, whoaer soe.ialir.t. ana is

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened vith a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For more than SO yearn I have used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in my fn'mily. It es ;i Errand ionic
at all times, and a wonderful medicine for im-

pure blood." D. C. Holt, West Haven, Conn.

Messrs W F Nick & Srn, our ageuts the United States reform school.wonaerfjlly successful in .rorr.pt'y curingthere for 40 years.
were found dead with skulls crushed
in and bodies partly cremated in thelame back, kidnev. biaddt:, urio &cid trou The boys are both sixteen years of

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
smoking ruins of their home at AI- -

sent broadcast over the country, said
Senator Tiilmau, at the instance of
the Bepublican machine to "befud-
dle" the situation.

As to the statement by Attorney-Genen- J

Moody that he could see no
hope for an agreement on any amend-
ment unless it were drawn by the sen-
ators themselves, Senator Tillman
8a3sr- - hat was au adroit effort to give
color to the President's retreat be-

hind the Allison amendment.
"I do not care to pursue this sub-

ject further," said Senator Tillman,
"but that future historians may be
able to get at the truth as to who
lied, I shall make another contribu-
tion." He then had read the letter
sent him today by former Senator

age. Neither can read or wri e.
Both sing well, and are first class

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ct is not rcc

ommended for everything but if you have kid

Yours ifruly
F. W. Devoe & Co,

New York.
The Yelverton Hardware Co.

Isntown, ten miles north of Milton,
Santa Kosa county, Fla., early yesbanjo players. They ate bright, of

sell ney, liver or bladder troub'e it v. iil be f aund
just the remedy you need. It hai been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless tc 3 pocr to pur

terday morning, was continued, at
Milton, today, but no verdict wasour paint.

J. C. AY1EK CO.,
Lowell. M:irs.gl.00 a bottle.

All dniKeists. chase relief and has proved so successful inEnglish ripvyin Linirnsm removes forall Hard, .Soft or Oillou3id Lamps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood Weak Nerves

every case that a special arrangem ent has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not aiready tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
lelling more abcut Swamp-Ro-ot and how to

Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Bine Bone, Stifles, Sprains, al!

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer'sSwollen Throats, Coughs, eto Save find out if you have kidney cr bladder trouble,Pills, just one piu acn nif;ntChandler in rejpousa to 8enator gr9 by uso of one bottle. War

much natural intelligence, and ap-

parently sunny dispositions. At the
last term of Federal court at Ashe-vill-e,

they were convicted of work-

ing and assisting in the operation
of illicit distilleries, and Judge Boyd
sentenced them to eighteen months
in the National reformatory.

They are prcoabrJy each, one in
Clay and one in Cherokee, assisting
their fathers in running the block-
ade.

Their trip from home may prve
a God-sen- d to them, and a benefit to
poeterity- -

LOST A black shawl, helwram

When writing mention reading this generous

reached. Many witnesses were ex-

amined and several more remained to
be heard. As far as can be ascertain-
ed there has been no evidence thus
far to connect anyone with the deed.
There is much excitement through-
out the county and a subscription of
more than $1,500 has been raised
which will bo offered as a reward
for the apnrehenpion of te assassins.
It is believed a verdict in the case
will be reached some time tomorrow.

ranted the most Troaderrai Bleaaisfc oner in tnis paper and f'ffi".ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

Cure e?3v known :6oal by M. E
K joins on & L'o., drugg-inta-

. (iolds
borot N. C.

sen a your aaress 10
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing- - W.:ftghamton. N. Y. The 4&2g!ZMif Emily Tate, deceased, late f

Wayne county, N. C, this is to noli- - regular fifty cent and Homeof Bamp-noo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.y all persons having claims against

Be Wise and Phone 60
HOBBS & PIKE,

FOR

Plumbing, Tinning, Bicycle
or Genaral Repair Work,

"Windsor Hotfll, 1217-2- 9 Filbert

Lodge's denial lor the President of
Senator Cha-vuier- 's former

'""'v?hn S -- nator Tillman concluded,
Senator Biiley aaia took the floor
and sid tint his attention had been
called to another article, printed in
the New York Tribune of today. He
said it was of the same character as
that printed fov the Chicasro . Tribune

he estate of sard deceased to exhrbrtSt.. Phila., Pa Three minutes from Don't make any mistake, but remembsr
the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and ins address, Bingham twOt
N. V on every bottle.

them to the undersigned on or beBreed St Station, two minutes from
Koading Terminal. American plan fore tho 15th day of May, 1907, or

v.nrs notice will be pleaoed in bar offrom $2 to $3.50 per day, European 'i: Graded pchool and Erastus Edwardstheir recovery. All persons indebtplaa from f l to jz.ou per day. ed to said estate will please makeFrank M. Scheibley, Mgr."and. that evidently they had been)

When the baby talks, it is time to
give Hollisters' Rocky Mountain
Tea. It's the greatest baby medicine
known to loving mothers. It makes
them eat, sleep and grow. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Ask you druggist

To Cure a Cold.. inOuo Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists "refund the
money if it fails to cuw. E. W.
Grove's signature la on each box. 25c

immediate payment.
store. It was valued es a keep sake
and its return to Mrs. Mollie Frank-
lin, N. William. St., will be suitably
reward' d.

timedto bring them both to Wash- - mattini. anri rutrs of Anrlrnwnl Thin 15th dav of Mav. 190fi.
OF ANY KIND.C. Dillard, Adininistrator.uigiAjuai luvsiuw uiue. JTuruirug Waudeil r Orders promptly filled,


